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licrUonicni

.

( ( fur tlicnc column"
Trill lie Inkcii nnHI ISt'Mt | i. nt. , for tlir-

mul " "III 8 | i. in. f r tlir
mill Sninln ) ' cilltlnnxi-

x , lij rriiifnlliiK| " tuim-
rliioU

-

, enn HIIMVKT * n l-

ilrr
-

M-il In 11 iiiinilHTfil I ' < I T In nnrv-
of Tins ! ) < ( . Atum-rn no mlilreiwil
Mill IK ? iloilrrrcil nil iircxfiitiitlim nl
flip cluM'U inl > .

Iln't-x , 1 1-U ' ii mini llrM lnw <Tll iiii-
1C M unril I lie roil ft or. > nI III UK litUeii
for ! * * ( linn B5t for tinIliHt luxorI-
nn.

-

( . 'I'lu'jiitulv t-rlUuiiU'iilH iniiNt lie
run ciiim vn l > < ! } .

SITUATIONS ) .

WANTIJt ) . tlY I.ADV OP REFINEMENT , I'O-

.nllK.n
.

In olllco ; nm t-xi.ri lenced In Invrptment-
nnil hrnkf-i llni ntnti , fpr-nk German mul-
tun liofUKrcifr| nnd lrnnRinilicr| ; wIlllnR to
commence i t iiioduatc salary , with chance t

Bdviincunent ; doilniUH ot l luc ot om-f. U 10-

.Hce.

.

. A X1S19 W-

'lHT DESIRES PER-
mancnl

-

iioalllott niter AiiRiut 2 , Hlnitlc , tern-
penile ; four JMilV experience , cnli Klvc *

clnta icfeicricoK Addiess llux t. Mernn , Nib-

.VAVHI

.

> MAI.K iim.i1.-

VANTID

.

: , AN IDEA ; wiio TAN THINK or
route ( Iniiilc tliliiK lo piit.-nt ? Protect your
Meat , tlicj may brlns > nu wealth.rlte John
Wi-dderlmtn A : i'o. , l > cpl. V , Patent AtloinejsV-

iiHlilnKlnii.
,

. 1) . ( '. , for llielr ll.Mfl | irlo nfrer
mid it lift of two hmnlred Inventions Wanted-

.WE

.

WANT STATE A N11 UH'AL ORGANIZERS
for UPC Atluiiuiiii Krateiiilly , tfninlilnlni ? I If *

ntul accident Infiilanec , wood rmilincts and
choice tenltnry ; npily| lo J. M. Want , nlpreine-
orRiinlicr , 40.1 IKu building , Uinnlut ; oincchoiira
8 lo 10 n. m. ll- . .nA24-

ANIl EXPENSES
iialil imlcKnirn for vlKnr * ; experience unnrcrs-
Fhry

-

; Mnndatil ioodK.; Little Oik cl iir ma-
chine

¬

free lo fiu'ti CUMMIU.T. ( "hailes C-

.Illtlioh
.

& Co. , ft. Limls , Mo. M MTM SG *

ANTEf A 7iiFsTLiirr'To Til P. ili i IT
man will Klu Ihn aKi'iiry for Oinnliu. WauUeti-
hose.

-

MfR. Co. , lAUrll , Milts. Addles * U IS ,

lice. ll-MMS 16 *

ANTiTtT TO HrrT'iNV nxi IIHKN'CEI )
Fiilc.Miii'M with grocirli'S nt wlmlfHiili' who
tnl nnleia foi fiumora nnd ilcllicr In cnr-
lotn ; iionu livil eiin-rlciicoil rnlcsmen In thin
rir other llncfl nci-d niiply , mo t favoi.iMc Icimi
10 CXpClllMlPMl niOII. COllSUIllOl'H tlroilT 'o. ,

KnnrnH C'lty , Mo. 11-MSCo 1C *_ _
AniNTH. MAKI : >ncn TO NS.OO A UAV INTHO-

iluclnic
-

the "Coiiitl " thi- only Jl W mnp Mint
cnmern made ; the uneaten ht-ller of the cen-
tury ! Ri-nriiil nnd loti.l iiRcnts wanted nil over
the world ; exclusive teirltmry ; write twlny for
terms nnd xamidcs. AlkenOlvasnn'o. . , InC-

'lOMHo , Wla.
__JI-MM7 !

liAl'.OIinilH KOIl II. & M. tty. , Wyomlim ; Rood
WRKII" : fieifnrc. . Krnmvi & O'lleun , 112-

0rnrnnm utiecl. 11 MU1K U *
_

) , MiN AN1 > WO.MKN TOVOIUC
for u liny or exenlnir nt their liumea ; nice ,

Idcnpiint work ; no CIHIXIIBHIIIK , exitrlence| not
necessary. We liny s.ilnry. i tnd us nd-

duHs.
-

. Btamlnrtl Alls. Co. , Ill . Mil New Y itk-

.LAllUi

.

: CIGAR PIHM WANTS A . ALiKMAN-
In eu-iy locality , } .10 per month nnd expcii i. )

to beginners , llntlrely now Inducements to-

UKcnts nnd dealers. Address uox 210 , ChlcnKO-

.SAlUSMUN

.

TO SKI.I. CIO.UIS TO nRAT.URS ,

} 2S per week and cxpenscB ; experience nut ru-

iiulred.
-

. Aildrcts Xdtlcnnl Consolidated Co. ,

ClilciiBQ. 111. 'I-

WANTKO

_
MAN TO MANAdR R11ANOH Ol-

flce
-'-

; GdO roiiulrcd ; salary Jl.'fO. inod chance
for rl ht person. Muiuicer , SOU Million liloclt ,

ChlciiBo. 11
__

_
J4.50 I'lllt l.W CASH FOR HISTIII IIUTING CMI-

lcillnrs
-

; enclo e 4 cents. U. H. Dlsti Ihntlnc-
uure.'iu , ChlcnKO. 1-

1WANTRI ) MAN TO TRAVRL AS HOAO HU-
pi'ilntendent

-
of aKtiils , jjood teirltury , Hilary

nnd expenh B. Enclose Kt.imped euxclopc for
reply. Koum 7025.VJ Deal horn hi. , I'lilciiKo. 111-

.D
.

SS3 1-

68AI.RSMRN roil OUK 1IUYAN AND McICIN-
ley

-
cIsnrH ; fw.CO: weekly nnd expenpeH. ] 3x-

Iierletan
-

unnecesp.iry. Kolk , Itltchle Co. , St.
1-ouK Mo. 11 S82 lb-

fM A WI.'RIC PAID IAIIiS: ANI > C.KNTS TO
Fell our FpeulaUleB nnd the llapld Ulsh Washer.-
AVntdiea

.
nnd dries them In 5 mlmitox without

wettlnK lumdH. A chlhl can operate. Never
breaks a dish ; pilec low ; &clln nt bight ; cery-
hoily

-

luiVB. I'eunaiR-nt pnsltlun rot all who
write , Harrison & Co. , Clerk IS , Columbus , O.

H-SS1-1C *

_
AORNT8'i ; MANl'l-'ACTL'KK OI-T1CIAL Mo-

Klnley
-

nnd Iliyiui ranca. Write for HRenelfB :
letnll1) qnaiter. Tunnrend conipnny , 3S Walker
St. , New Voile. II 010 1C *

MRN WHO WILL WORK VOH fl.OO I'RIl HAY ,
calnnr or coinmKhlnn paid to boll Koodx to
dealers nnd consumers. AddieHB , Clifton Ko.ip-
nnd Mfg. Co. , Cincinnati , O. U-

WANTKI ) . "AH'MO"RATjKRMliN TOIl NRV-
nm azlne conilihiutlon Including Muiihuyn , Me-
CluieB

-
, GOiley'u and CoFinuuolltan In connec-

tion
¬

with hooks on installments , llli ; money
lor live men National Kuhicrlptlon Co. , Secur-
ity

¬

hulldlnir. Chlcnno-1213 Filbert St. . I'hlla-
ilclpliln

-
1M Nasnau St. , New York 31 .State St. ,

Jloslon 70S I'enn Ave. , 1ittfcburij. U OH 1C *

AORNTS ENTIRRL.Y 11RYAN HUTTONK
now rendy , own derlKn , bample , Co. We IIIHII-
Ufncture

-

bnttoiiH , liailges , uniforms , torches ,
cnmpalKii supplies uenernlly. Catalomie free.
Send 3.p c for Hfimplo Automatic Cnrnpal n Horn.
General Mnnufacturlne Co. , 102 Kiillim St. .
New Yotlt. II 912 1-

CBAMHMIN

_
MAKU 1200 A MONTH SRLLING

our mnchlncH for coolhiK refrlKtruturs.
Guaranteed 75 per cent c lenper than Ice , pro-
duccH

-
a dry cold that keeps perishable nitlcles

Indcfltmtely. Write for tenna.-
erntlnK

. Artie Iterrnr-
II

-
Co. , Cincinnati , O. &SI-1G *

PRIIKONS WISHING TO TAK11 -
vlce examinations , noon to neciir In Omalia for
various KOX eminent jiotltlonB , to write for ulu-
ablu

-
Information ( free ) . U. S. Hureau of In-

fonnatlun
-

, Cincinnati , U. I ! SSj-ic *

F1VIJ UOI < I'lHl 1,0(10( I'AII ) DISTHII1U-
tlni

-
; circulars. Knclosc stamp. Commer-

cial
¬

Aihi'it. ASHO. , ChlcaKO. U SSBiC-

'WANTICI ) . rAITHPt'U 1'HHSON TO TUAVIU *Salary , J7M ami cvpenfeH. llefeiencc. Un-
close

-
, self-addreFfced utumped envelope. .Mann-

Kcr
-

, Uox 1' , ChlcnKO. It SS71G-

VANTUI

*

) . QUICK. KAURRMRN TO VISIT
trade and Biipply CIHIVUI-SITS for urenteat seljlni ;
lllcycle Specially of iliu UKV. Jloo.OOOCO be ¬

hind the guarantee. Dun'B , Ilradslrret'H or
Hunk reference , Klne chance ; equaro treat-
ment

¬

, lluffulo Sptclulty Mfu. Co. , llurfalo , N.-

Y.
.

. 11 bS8 16-

WANTRI

_ _
) . SAI.RSMRN TO SIM.I , Oily 11Y SAM-

plc
-

to nlorv nnd mill tniile In lonn. Mo. , Neb.
und Kannaa. A fpeclal opening for a llrst-
cliiBa

-
man. Semi lefereiuo with nppllciitlcn.

Will urraiiKe to meet applicant who U a relia ¬

ble und successful * althinan. Addrea United
States OH Co , , Cleveland , Ohio. It syjiti-

VANTR1 > , THURI'i MRN OH
women , for Nebr. Clood waBes. llxpen ea nd-
viinced.

-

. Send leferenco and 2.rc ( ulhrr ) to
cover actual eott of contract , Illlnir , etc , West-
ern Chemical Co. , Keokuk , la , II t-

WANTKU. . MAN TO Ol'ICN Oi-'l'MCK IN P.VKHY
county mul represent munufuetoiy. Illn eom-
inluslmi

-
; eteady uorlllon , Ohio Mfu , Co. , Day ¬

ton. O.ilo. 11 t'jl.jo *

MHN TO HRIJj CANDY TO TI1R H OTA 1 1

trade ; fteaily employment ; experience unneces-
sary : } 7" monthly Hilary ami expenses or com
If dfTer hntlsfiictoiy , adilresB with particulars
concernlnir yourself , Coimolldnteil Candy Co , ,-

WANTKD. otI-'OU ClRNRUAh HOIJSU-
vvoilc

-
, w.io can Flop tit home preferred ; must

come recommended. 1337 S. 2Sth , C Mbco nt-

WANTKn , I.AOY TO INTIIODUCR A NrJW
toilette itrtlele : ono whu Ims very loni; hull
only necil upply. Addresii U 21 , lice.-

C
.
M869 16-

"WANTib.: . A COMI'l-n'IJNT OUl ; SMAlj
family , no rhlUrcn , miikt have refeienecs ,

Apply No , 2011 North 19th etrcet , C S73 1C *

dill ! ., FOR GUNRIlAh HOUSRWOIIK. 023 N-

.20th
.

Btuet , C tUC 1C

FOIl ItK.Vr 1 1 HUSKS.-

IN

.

AI I < I'AHTH OP THU CITY. Till :
O , 1' . Duvlii Company , IMS I'ariiuin. I ) S7-

6TlM, HBN iVAI-

tlODUllN

NT "l5TH ST.
U4TT-

IlOU8iB

1IOUHKS , C. A. STAIUl , !5 N. Y. UFK-

g.P.OOH , Din'ACHED. MODERN HOUSE , us.-
Enciulrc

.
2 l Cuullol incline , II. 11 , Rohlnc.n.-

U
.

ibi )

STEAM HEATED STORES AND FLATH.
Howard Riuu-k , UKUU , lijiu Clilcuno tirtct ,

D M i
CHOICE HOUSES AND rOTTAUES ALL OVER

the city , i to ( SO, I'UcIlly , 1TO : Farnain.-

LAltQl

.

} LIST OF iloUSES. THE 1IVRON
Reed Co. , S12 B , HtV't. D 5kt-

DKQQM MOUSlj'wiTli IIATII ; K6 S , S1ST ST.
l-tl3A S4-

IlOO

_
- r. TH5TACHKD. MOUKIIN IIUU8U. 115.
Inquire : 31 Capitol avenue , II. II. ltolit| on.

J7 BT. MAHY'S AVH. , 9-HOOM MOO13HN-
houve , IJS.OO. (Jury In IJron. , 1C13 Furnain t.

TWO fi-UOOM HOl'SIM ON HALF JIOWA lu
near KlU tt, Enquire ut 5 IS S. 2 lh.

rou nnxT itoirsns.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

Frm IUNT.: TWO coTTAanaVII.L TAKI:
part rentnl In pnlntlng. Ilnom XA N. Y. Life.-

D
.

!HS 1-

6ilOfRRS , WAI.UAC1 ! , liltOvVN II LK. , ICTII-
nnd

FOIl 1115NX TJI.KOANT UBTACHRlJ IIK
ilcnco

I-
; S rooms ; every moilcrn cinvcnltn <

J13
.

> Pnclllc ; 11000. Nice S-ioom hmiriIKS
K SM n. ' rn. tfi.&o.rooirf rutttieiSiOS;

I'nclllc : NS.W Hicks, 305 N. Y. Life Illilff-
.DS15

.

1-

6i'oit HK.VT. iiorsns or ALL KINDS AND
ultra.V. . O. Slirlvcr , Pnxton Hote-

l.iiOHTl)01.LAItfl

.

roil A C-KOCM FLAT ; CITY
nnd cistern vnUr. 2S15 Cnss Kt. IJ-900 1C *

: rt iiMsiinn HOO.M.S.

3 NICIJ rt'IlNIRltni ) HOOMS , L1OI1T HOl'SIK-
ppplnK. . 1112 H. llth. K Stt-H *

I't HMhllii: ) UOOMS AM ) IIOAIII-

VlTlt

) .

llOAlftl , 1922
1Mf.yj.Si *

IIOO.M , WITH Oil WITIIOt'T IIOAIII ) . f 7 8-

Zilli nvf. I.M CU 21 *

SOUTIIIIAST I'UONT ItOOM ; MUDUUN CON-
vrnk'nrcfl

-
; Inwn Rurrtitituls the htnipo ; prlvntcf-

nmlly. . 102 H. aih t. F AUM 19

TWO ai.VTi.iMiN CAN OIJTAIN A PLIAS-
nnt

-

ronni , with Imnnl , In moilcrn lioucs. prl-
Vntc

-

fiunll ) . Aililli'fH U 31 , Hoc , r 925 16 *

HOOJIH AND IIOAItll IN PIUVAT12 rAMll.Y ,

mint nml vilfe or tenrhcra ; cicrjllilni ; moilern ;
line tnlilp. t,22 N. 23(1 ft. l'-924 1C *

I'Oll TSTOIIHS AMI OFl'MCUS.

CLASH IIIIICK STOIli : 101-
1Kiiiiinin , three storlcn nnil luiHcimnt ; Mil niter
to mil tDiiant , low rent , 314 1st Nufl ll'k MilK.

1 585

roil 1M3NT , Till : 4-STOUY I1HICIC IHTIUMNO-
ut 'JIG rnrnnm Kt. This biillillnK linn n fireproof
cement bnrcnient. complete eti'iiin honttnic n-

tnreH.
-

. ater nn nil lloorH , ( 'IIH , etc. Apply lit
the olllcc of The lice. 1 -KI-

Ollltll'IC STOIlt : . 76X21 , KIIKMOXT , Nllll ; 1MN-
est locution ; prcomi story lltttil for renlilence ;

Imiulrc Sternenb.iniu'r , Mnsonlc Tvinplc , Fre-
mont.

¬

. Ntu. I-bll-18 *

WANTKIJ 5.00( AOUNTS FOH HfSSI-iI.'S: AU-
turlzcil

-
of Mclvlnlcy nml llob.irt. " KO-

lniKeH , ck'Knnll ) IlltiKtrate.l. 1'rlce only $ lni.
The bint iint.1 the chenpeat. nnil outsella nit
iilierst. 60 tier cent to nuents , anil freights
piihl. Hooka now realty. time by henil-
Ini

-
; 00 cents In stump* for tin outfit ut once-

.Adilrera
.

A. D. Worthlncton & Co. , llnrtford ,

Conn. J M2S1-A17 *

S FHOM 3 TO J10 I'lHl DAY (3UAHAN-
treil

-
to pell the "lluslncss Gulilc. " Ocr 400-

pnh'i'H , 12 mo. , cloth , Felllni ? pi Ice ? 1. Oiitllt
free to hUBllers. For piutlciilnrs ndilresa J. L.
Nichols & Co. , Nnpcrvllle. III. J-

AOI3NTS ISVKHYWUnniJ CAN MAKi : III-
ineiiFe

-
prnlltR. Our summer Fpeelnltlen , just

outell( nt nlKht. Write for cntnlo ue full
nfrtrinntlon. Sample lOc. Aluminum Novel-

ty
¬

Co. , 335 Ilrcnilwny , New York. J-

AOINT.S MAKU 100 TO see i'in CKNT ON
our nitlclc use l on every horse. Show It up-
nml pnlc Ii clinched. 1'iepare now for rnces-
nml fairs. A. Hunter Co. , Haclne , 'ls-

.INPIKPHNSIIIUK

.
J

IN ANY IIOOSnilOI.D.-
Hall's

.
Combination Kitchen Tool , the only per-

fect
¬

bre.nl nnO ment fllcer nnil bone FUW , nil
In one , yet offered the public. A simple tie-
vice neeileil In every kitchen ; 100 per cent prollt
for nKents. HxclusUo territory crnntril.
Write for particulars. Stamlard Steel Tool
Co. , AUion , Ohio-

.AQUNTS

.

, nilALIIUS , SHLI , CAHINI1T I'HOTO-
Kraphs

-
, MelClnley , llr > an ; sample , 10 cents ,

with nholepnle prices. Kern , I'hotwKrapher ,
314 2il Bt. , New York. J U13 1C *

SHU 'KM .IUJI1 7 AOHNTS HANDUJ "Tilt :
IJUR on the iilntform. " IJest campalin
out ; sample , lOc. Sears Jewelry Co. , 223 Dear-
born

¬

, Clilc.iKO. ,1

AGIINTSVANTHD TO INSt'UR HANK AC-
coimts

-
by selling The Inilcllble Check I'er-

forntor.
-

. Inilellbly Inks the perfoiatlons ; selH-
at elKlit ; letalla Ji.00 ; Inrgc commissions. AVes-
ley

-
Jlfff. Co. , 41 1'nrk How , New Yori. rity-

J 503 10 *

AOHNTS. DI M.nilS AND JOUHHUS rL'UN-
lhe

-
l with quick hulllii ); campaign billions ,

prices low , we arc manufacturers. The Wln-
tlirop

-
Uutton Co. . Wlnthrop , Mass. J SD2-1C *

RALCSMKN AND OKNIUIAI AC.KNTS , MAIjI3-
anil fem.ile , local ami trav .llni ; , to appoint can-
vaebeis

-
, slilu line or exclusive ; no canriihsliiK ;

capital or expeilence lequlreil ; expenses palil ;
net prollt $150 monthly , free samples. G. A-

.1'ub.
.

. Co. . 3313 Market St. , rhllnilelphln , 1'a-
.JS9316

.
*

>_TO HKXT.-

ASTONISHINO

.

, THIS DHMAND TOH HOUSES ;
lint now with 1'arrotte , DoURlns Ulk. , oppo-
site

¬

Hnyilen's. K 701hS-

WANTKD. . HOAI.'D ANO ROOM , FOU TWO ; IN
private fnmlly ; hlsticst refeiences Riven ; state
terms ; best offer accepted. Aililress T C3 , Dee.-

K
.

MS,70 16 *

WANTKD. A FURNISHED HOUSI3 FIIOM
October until July , or longer ; reply Clifford W.
Smith , 1320 rnrnnm Bt. K 87-

2TIANO FOU ITS USK ; UKST OF CAKE ; NO-
chlldien. . U 29 , llee. K 371 I6-

HY MAN AND WIFE ON SKIT. 1ST ONK OH
two furnlsiied rooms vvllh prlvllCKc of Unlit
hoiise-keeplni ?. Must be heated ami within
fifteen minutes from wholesale district ; state
price. Address U 2$ , lice. K 905-1G *

WANTKD. HOAIID AND ROOM IN STUICTIA
pilvate fnmlly ; for man and wife ; no children ;
lates reasonable. Address U 32 , liee-

.KJI21
.

1C *

DCTACIIKD 8 OR 9 HOOM IIOU8U WITH
lawn ; all moilern conveniences ; 13
blocks of I'ostolllce. Address U 27 , llee.-

K
.

901-17 *

U'ANTKD-FUHNISHKD OU TNFUnNISIIIID
room nnd board In private fnmlly for gentle-
man

¬

and wife. Address U 20 , llee.-
K

.

801 1C"

STORAGE.-

1'ACiriC

.

STOUAOIC. AND WAUIMIOUSi : CO. .
UIS-U10 Jonen. General storage nnd forwarding.-

M5S
.

STOUAGI3 , FIIANK HWintS , 1214 IIAUNDY-
.M5S7

.

OM. VAN & STOHAGI3. 1415 KAU'M TKI , . 1558-

.M
.

5S-

8VAVrHIJTO IUJY.-

WANTHD

.

, IIOHS15 , Ut'GOY AND HAHNKSS ;
must be cheap. W , T. White , 3102 Curtis st.-

N
.

>7& 17 *

WANTKD. FOH CASH. HMALIj THACT OF
laml near Omaha. W. O , Bhrlver. 1'axton-
Hotel. . K 90S1-

CKOII SAMnouses AMI WAUONS.

FOR SALE. OH TRADE , GOOD I'llAKTON.
doublu lleht hnrnees , elngle harncsK , diamond
rlns and illnmond bhlrt stud. Will trade any
of the n I for horses or mares. Cull at 1211
Harney St. , upMalra : r 54-

0DURAIIILITY TAI.KS-CAIIRIAOES. I1UOQIKS-
.phnetons

.
, bottom prices , A. J , Simpson. 14W-

Do.Ue. . l> .5ki)

SAitMiscKiiAMous.:

WOOD , 13 TO J4.GO A CORD. T. MUUUAY-
.QS1453A2I

.

IIEST HARDWOOD HOG AND CHICKEN
fence ; uUo "all wire. " C. R , I.ee , 901 Douglas.

Q090-
2D1IAND IlICYCI.r.S. 110. J15 , & { 20. HII'YC F

rented , repaired , Om. Ulcy , Co. , S2j N. "l6th S-
t.Q1'

.

FOR SALE , 4 FRESH FAMILY , CAM.
after 5 l . 111. 4311 ErfcUne. H ej S2'17 *

LOT OF 2D HAND 1,1'MIIER , CONSISTING O F-
2x8x12 plunk und wheeling. i4Q So , l ! tli-

.FOH

.

SALE. AN UI'IHGIIT I'I4KO , CHEAP
fur Ctt8h. Addrem I ) 20 , llee , Q Mi.50 17 *

500.CO DECK E il 1 IIOS. PIANO FOIl LESS
than half ; mu t bo c.ibh. Apply ut 010 N 25th
"licet.-

LADY'S

.

HICYCI.K COST J75 ; t'SED' HUT
fchort time. Will bell cheap. Address 23 ,
Hee olllce. Q 8W ia

FOR 8AU : . FINE STECK SQUAH15 I'lANO :
lensonable for caiili. AiWrrm U 34 , itee.-

CJS."J
.

1C *

MASSAGI4 IIATIIS. KTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH. lit ! DOl'OLAS STREET SD
lloor , loom 6 ; inutsafce , eteuni , alcohol' andfclilp.turlne liatlm. T MKJ! 22 *

MMC. LARUE. UATII , J1A8SAQE. IC17 HOW.
_

_
MMK , AMES. 1JATIIS , MASSAQl !. W7 8. 1STH-

MRS. . DR. LEON. EI.ECTRIO MASSAGE I'AINlor * , rt-frt-flilni ; uml curatlw : don't full to call
417 H. llth t. , upntulra. T

MISS VAN VAUKKNUimU DESTHOVS I'J.'R-.inaiunlly
.

by cleclrlclty >uueilluou luilr. mole *wrl , He. tlouiu 410 , N. Y. Uf * IJMf-
.USJ1

.

DOSTON TriKS3 CUTTINO ACADKMV. H. 30-
3Knrlmcli blk ; lenra Ihc Mti dyttcm na rcflttlnit ;

tench's wnntfd ; clrculnri sent. Mrs. O. Shtllrr.-
U

.
M-

ntirrrunn rtTiir.D ; NO PAIN. NO DKTEN-
tlon

-
from buMncimi tvc refer to hundreds ot

patients curoil , O. K. Miller Co , 307 N. Y.
Lire bulldlwr , Omnlm , Neb. U653-

VIAVt. . HOME TREATMENT FOR IJTEIUNi :
troiiblei. I'hynlclnn In ntten.lance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or lientth book flee , 346 Dee

HLACK COCKER SI'ANIELS C'llEAl' . T 42 1IKE.
U-M525 A25 *

_
THE TRtTMI'r.TERS OF FORT CIIOOK 1)B-

rlrc
-

to notify the public that they Imve the
best biiKle corps In the nrmy ami nre open
for enRHKemcnts. Cnn furnlfh from 0 to 22-

men. . Aililre s Charles Horlh chief trumpeter ,
company F, Twenty-second Infantry.

L'-MS4i 10___________
MAKE MONEY HY Ht'CCESSFUL HIMJCU1.A-

tlon
-

; send for our free guide , "Ilow to Specu-
late

¬

m Small Capital In Grain ami Stocks ;"
Kooil rervlco Kuarnnleed. Comstock , Coates &
Co. , Illalto IllilBChlCflRrt. .

_U-

Burnnri.uous HAIR WRITE 1011 FREE IN-

formation
-

how to remove hair iiermnnenlly
without sllKhtest Injury to tkln ; superior to-

olectilc needle. Curtis Co. , 1S6 32nd street ,

ChlcnRO. U-

WlJlJ LAWYER GRAY , WHO SOXU : MONTHS
HKO nilvrrtlfed for .lojeph 1' . Gray , foimerly-
of Ihc Delawnro nnd lliulnm lannl , please Bend
III * ndilicss tn O. 1' . Cronln , 2303 AvenueD ,

Council Hlufls , Iowa , U M71C-

'JIOXUY Tl > LOAN UliAI. I5STATU.

ANTHONY T.OAN A TRUST CO. . 31 ," N. T. L.
Quick money nt low talcs for cliolco farm lontia-
In town , noithcrn Mlssouil , cnetein Nebraska.-

VC9G
.

CITY LOANS. C. A , PTARR , 923 N. Y. LITE.-
W

.
M7

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrennan , Love Co. , I'axton block.-

WGDS
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED Kt UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Fnrnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnnm.

W-SM

_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. Tl I E-

O. . F. Dnvls Co. , 1505 Fnrnnm St. W-C09

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY OR 1'AHM-
property. . W. O. S.irlvir. 1'nxton Hotel.

WD0816-

MOMSY TO IOAX ClIATTISIiS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
IIOIFCS , wagons , etc. ; nt lowest rate In city ;
no removal of goods , strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft nt liny time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO , ,

300 So. ICth St-
.XS01

.

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. 90 DAYS FURNI-
tuie

-
, plnnos , etc. Duff Giecn , room 8 linrker blk

XCOJ-

IIUSINKSS

FOR SALE , AIIOUT 2.000 LBS. MINION TYPE ,
700 Ibs. ngntc. COO Ibs. . brevier type , 150 pair
two-third cases. 40 double Iron stiinds for two-
third cnfes. This material was usetl on The
Omulm llee and ls In fairly good comlltlon.
Will be sold cheap In bulk or In quantities to-
fnlt purchaser. Apply In person or by mall to
The llee Publishing Co. , Omalm , Neb. Y 711

. WITH
llrst-clnss lestnurant nnd bar attached , la of-
fered

¬

for s.ile on reasonable t rms. Apply to-
J. . II. Evans , Nat. Hank of Commerce.-

Y
.
MG1-

IFOH SALE. AN OLD ESTAHLISHED RI3AL
estate , Insiirance nnd rental business. Good
leason for selling. Address U 12 , lice.

Y MS361S *

_
f39G.SO REALISED IN ON AN IN -

vestment of flOO. Larger and smaller amounts
icallzod proportionally. Could better results
bo expected ? Gather your shnie while thegolden harvest H ilpe. Last M-nr's avciage
more than J1.200 per month. Write for pai-
tlcnlars.

-
. Condon Ac Co. . Clinton Hide. . Coving-

ten , Ky. ysso 10 *

STORE ROOM FOR RENT IN -
braskn , rich farming community , large terri ¬

tory. Only one other htoie nun In town. Goodopening for general merchandise. Address U
21 , Hee , Omaha , Neb. Y S79 2.! *

DRUG STORE FOH SALE. WELL IOCATiD
doln ? go ? business ; good reasons for belling.
Novelty Drug Store , Tacotna , Wash.

Y 87S-1C *

_
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TcTVlCCOME LAW.

fill physicians. Medico , 1001 W. CongresH St. ,
Chicago , III. Y 877 16 *

"MONEY MAKING" GUARANTEED WITH OR
without capital Is about what vim wantlueLrlngs It. Address U. S. Correspondence
llincau. 1C2 East 42nd St. , New York ,

Y 911-1C *_
FOH SALE , A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT ;

all complete ; corner location ; doing good busi-
ness

¬

; sickness Is cause ot hale ; a big bargain
and dirt cheap. Address Mrs. Me. Hex 570
Uoone Iowa. Y_ IW-1S *

AVERAGE PROFITS WITH > 100 INVESTMENT-
May , J060 ; June , * F20 ; July , } 12IO. Send forparticulars. Rico & Co. , III ! Dearbom St. ,
Chicago. Y S7G 1G"

BUSINESS MEN ! WE ANALYZE ALlTKINDS-
of solids and liquids ami furnish working
formulas ; metals assayed ; terms moderate.
Kail Chemical Laboratory , 3VJ Fourth avenue
New York. Y 921 1G-

SS

_
> AVERAGE WEEKLY NET INCO ME WITH

1250 Invested ; safe , conservative ; prospectus
proofs , free. F. Daly , 1293 Hroadway. New

_York. Y-928 S13 *

"COPPER KING OF ARIZONA. " ISO REMSEN-
Ftrcct , llrooklyn , N. Y. . fiscal agents ;
wrlto for prospectus. Y_ 927 1C *

FOH-

TO EXCHANGE , '30000.00 IN SOME HUSINESSproperty pnylntr S per cent for vacant businessroom In Omnha 01 KUOUu. . .
care Omnha Bee. Z JI732 S5-

FOH SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LAND ORmerchandise , H.OOO Muck Implement Jobbing
l'',

°" e Au lrcfc3 vC.. MHee office. Council

TO EXCHANGE .SMALL AMOUNT OF STOCK
? ' ° l " mlnlnf, companiesa Cripple Creek for Omalm property. Wiliegiving description , to U SO , Hep. X-'jlS 1C

FOR SALE OR TRADE , ONE HORSE TWObuggies , one single luirnem , one side 'saddle
20m Howard street. X 922 1C *

TO EXCHANGE , ICO ACHES SMOOTH "LAND
free from sand. 8 miles from station on II. k
M. clear of Incumberance. Price $125 CO- willtnke good surry , bicycle or typewriter' on iiaitpajme-nt Reubllcan, Valley Co Me
Cook. Neb.
_

TO EXCHANGE. CLEAR LO'P FOR Lhouse ami lot will abVu; pay some cash or nosmall mortgage. W. G. Shrlvcr , P.ixton Hotel_
_______ K-908-1C

TOn CHANaI ; Kou CLEAR PROPERTY INFlorida or near Chicago , one store on South13th stieet nml C lots In Went Hide. Ad ,
I. M. Street , 318 South 2Cth street.

Z 893 *

_
__ 1C

FOR EXCHANGE-LARGE EQUITIIJS IN AIfalfn nnil sugar beet lands In southern CalUfornln for clear city or country propertyNebraska , Kansas , Iowa or MUsoiir , For par"-
tlculare address owner , Hex ice- , AnaheimOraniie Cpunty , Cnl. _ X-890-16 *

KOII SAI.I3 UI3AI , ISSTATI3 ,

FOR SALE. TWO VERY FINE FARMS INDouglas county. 120 and 130 acre , ; 43S | inKnox county ; ICO neies In Hiiffalo county'
ulsi ) two buiKlnr-proof , tlms-loclc safes , willK. Potter , Receiver. RK M37-

3AI1STRACTS. . THE IIYIION HEED COMPANY 'RE-C03
FOR SALE-THE HANDSOMEST COTTAOElN

Omaha ; hlKh.blghtly , corner lot , In west pJrt
of the city ; admired by even' one. II , J Ken-nard & Son , 310 J. J. Drown bloc-

k.RE75117
.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND 115.00 PERmonth will buy a nice cottage m Walnut I JillOmaha Real Estate & Trust Co. , 2u Bo 18 Si '
RES39-

RE M V19

FOR PROTECTION RECAUHE OK A 1OS.SIIILPchanse In our money fyutein undnrrllt In anv pnt lnvMLt , . . . . . _for
_ . . certain. .

A beautiful lot on 31 t aye. , on ginde withtliude , atphalt pavement , unexcelled lo'cullon
' - Wl" "" W'' " " " UuUe ' '" " . ??r_ ,

A choice home In Walnut Hill , mantel balh-clohtt , hot und cold water. atid MH'2-
.7UO.OO , very nl.htly and very cheap. '

A line lot on u paved street , near Yuten' re "i
deuce , for O.W i-n h.

A pivtty new inodeni cottage , one door rlr-
roomi Incluillns luith. can be well heated hi-ono stove ; very convenient location , Il.siooo

A well arranged eight-room house on u beautifullarge lot , covered with shade , splendid neigh-
Iwrhood

-
, nhoulil ( ell for Jl00000. |zt 0.00 will

A tine full lot In South Omaha for 1100.00 : once
KOld fur 170000.

Lou In the north part of the city fur 12000) each.
Tliote who bought a few year* duo imld fiom
I500.W to JMW.OO u piece for similar lota , The e-
ure liurKaln * . Would be pleased to show you
thenor HID thl UK elte en our ll l
Fldttllty TrUkt Co. , & K. corner Ike Hid. . . City.

UU-9M7

rou .IAI.KIUAI. KSTATK.

NOW is iiu : ' ' KAL KS-
TA112.

-
.

THE MAGNIFICENT CHOPS AND GREAT EX-

IOSITION
-

WILL SIJtKsl IIRING COUNTLESS
Hl'YEHS 1XR OMAllA REAL ESTATE.

HEAD orn LIST or SPECIAL IIARGAINS
FOR THIS WEP.K.litlii

TEN ACRES , clo > e tt ir i 'Oil street ; near Stnto
Fair Rrounds , Fplenilhiiy located for n subur *

linn homo ; price , >3,2 o. ,
LARGE LOT , south ( fl * room cotlnRe ;

splendid nelgliborlioon'.i'tinly } 3KW.
MODERN HOl'SE , nlnf to nn , nil conveniences ;

near Hnnscom pnrk.9iiFt owner 17,200 , listed
with tin for tnte at Jo.Wfl

FINEST TEN-ROOM' lffsiDENCE In Omaha ;
owner mint fell ; cnrt'oflVr for 9500.

TWO NICK 1XTH , ndjolnlnft Dilvlnu pnrk nnd
State Fair for } 40.

FINEST RESIDENCE SITE for n home in
Omaha , B0.1170 feet ; south front ; near Ilnns-
cr.rn

-
park , JI.Kxj.

CHOICE INVESTMENT ; 40 ncres right on
paved street , clofi tu new fnlr grouniU and
Elmw-Ood imrlc ; nnl > JS7S per acre.

NEAT COTTAGE HOME , near Hnliseoin park ;

ctist J4.IKO ; will tnke J2.20-
0.SEVENROOM

.

HOt'HE , full east front lot , hand-
xutne

-
simile trcfs. elr. , 12100.

FINE SOUTH FRONT LOT. with eight-room
house , Fnrty-recutiil and Fnrnnm ; f4000.

NEAT L1TT1.H COTTAGE nnd corner lot , 11100.
NICE LITTLE HOUSE , with shade lices , etc. ,

near car line , 1200.
THREE ACRES , w Ith two good houses , barn ,

smnll fruit , etc1. ; } ,00 tnke"> ajl.
LARGE RESIDENCE I.OT , 70x112 , near Thirty-

seventh and Lcnvemvorth ; JIf00.
CHEAP RESIDENCE IX T , routll Of llnn'com-

pntk. . IG..-
n.FfLL

.

EAST FRONT LOT , 46x217 feet , facing
Hanscom pnrk , fiee fmm all paving and rpe-

clnl
-

Inies , for n few dn > s nt $1.76-
0.llOl'SE

.

AND IXT clofo to Stntp Fair Krounils ;
good location fnr hoarding hoiire ; } iir 0.

FOURTEEN LOTS m llncst residence neigh-
liothnnl

-

In Omnhn ; elos-o to business renter ;

can offer fnr |2vccn , nnd tnke two-thlnN pur-
chnse

-
prloIn good Inndi thin In n. Fplemlld-

oppnrtunlty In convert plow felling ptnpcrty
Into gllt-eilged InvestmcntB here , pxpusltlon-
In ' 91 will doubli' their selling vnlue.

GREAT 1IAROA1N : hnndsome residence lot , near
Thlity-second nnd Dodge ; splcmlld location ;

nly $ l3.iO If fold thli week.
CHOICE INVESTMENT ! Intge south front Int.

with two cottages , trrnr Itnn com park ; will
guarantee renlnl equnl to 10 per cent on price.
S3GO-

O.GILTEDGED
.

1IUS1NESR LOT , splendidly In-

cnted
-

for wholesale and walehousp purpo'es ;

can sell for t2"iWW , mul tiike two-thlnls price
In western land.

FARM LAND.
700 ACRES. 21 miles siiuthwe t of Omnlm ;

highly Imprnved ; call for lillce.
200 ACRES , wertein lown ; 131 ncres In corn , that

will go 7i1 tn 100 biiMieli to the acre ; for quick
i-ale nt $22 per ncre-

Iffl ACRES , imttlv Impi'ovinl , hi Wheeler , Neli. ;

no better quarter In the county ; only $7 per
ncre.

! (NI ACRES ccntrnl N'ehrnrkn , close to two lull-
rends ; good soil , running water ; will nmk-
nflistelnss stock fntiiil 1C wild quick , only $0
per

acre.HICKS' REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

11R Olfi-lB SOI N. Y. Life PuUillng.

MUST HlTs-TILD , HANDSOME LOT. ) FEKT
south front on Pacific , near 30th. wlt'i two
cottages , smnll burn , etc. ; only 3.ftOW ; giounil-
nlone Is vvoitli the money. Address U 31 , Hee-

.RE91S
.

K-

.MFSIC , AHT AMI IiA

GEORGE F. GELLENlinCK. 11AN.TO AND
guitar teacher. H. 412 Dee Illds. Tel. 2PS.

10-

0HANKRUPT STOCK OF PIANOS ADOLPH
Meyer's line stock of Stetnway , Knnbc , Ivcrs
& Pond , Ililggs , Emerfon. Vnse it Sons plnnos-
nnd musical merchandise Is now on sale below
factory cost ; uprights , 110.00 and upwards ;

squares , 43.00 and upwards ; Me follou. IFc ;

23c Italian strings , lOc , pome f.c : Me Hnlincr
harps , 2.c : violins ami cultnrs , from 3.00 up ;
new plnnos for rent. William II. Schmollcr
& Co. , 3d lloor JitcCnuuo bide. M673 3-

1INSTRUCrrON GIMPN 7tN' OIL PAINTING ,

craven or paRteltei tm-ijis reasonable. Call or
address C22 N. llifh. ! 2a 1C *

uuiLui.vri AMLO X ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES 1 MUTUAL'Ui-.t 1 ! . APS'N PAY 6 , 7 ,

8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 3ears old ; iilwiiyH le-
dcemablo.

-
. 1704 FarnnnV Ut. Nattlngcr , Sec.-

co
.
;; _

HOW TO GET A 1(0111( } OH SECURE GOOD
Interest on favlng'V Apply to Ouinlia L. & Ii-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Fainam. , G. M. Nattlnser. feec.
i . .

THE WONDER OFTHE AGE ; PROF. A-

.Masery.
.

. the greatest .n.-Hrologer and p.ilmlRter-
In the world ; past , preft'nt , ftituic tolil or no-

chnrgc. . 1924 Fnrnnm , 18 'o 12 m. , 2:30: to 9:30-
p.

:

. m. I 41922 *

QAI'TAIN 1' . MOSTYN.DETECTIVE AGENCY ;
nil detective work carefully and promptly at-
tejideil

-'

to : 310 KarbaC'h block , Cs-.aha. rtnd & 1-
8Honnoke H13g. . Chicago. M M8S1-

UIMIOI.ST12III.VG FUItMTUHE.

FURNITURE PACKED , WINDOW CUSHIONS
nnd mattresses made and renovated ; get our
pilces befoie placing your order. M. S.ValU -

lln. 2111 Cumins st. : tcl. . 1311. C03 _

SIIOHTIIAXD AND TYrEAVHITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.
GOO

IIAIU DKESSI.VG.

THE PALACE HEAUTIFUL. FIRST CLASS
hnlr dressing , manicure and masunge parlors.I-
C131C15

.

Douglas street. 2J.7A17

PALACE HEAUTIFUL , AT 1CI3 DOUGLAS ,

gives this week a free scalp trentment with
every bhnmpoo , nnd tell all switches at le-
duced

-
prices. 874 2-

1HANGING. .

CALL ON MORAND FOR PRIVATE LESSONS ,

day or evening. 1510 Harney. C35 SI-

I VMIKOICI2KS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 1C ST.
60-

7.MI3IHCAL. .

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
Hojal

-
pills ( Diamond binnd ) are the best.

Safe , lellnble. Tiike no other. Send 4o BtnmpH
for partlculais. "Relief for Ladles , " In letter
by return mall. At druggists. Chlchester
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention llee.-

M845
.

13 *

SCO NEW HIGH GRADE 'SO GUARANTEED III-
cyclcs

-
must be sacrificed. J23 e Ji. H. T,

Mend Cycle Co. , 287 Wabasli AVI- , Chicago
503-10*

I HAVE A NEW ' 90 MODEL HIGH GRADE
Diamond frame bicycle. Hest offer over $ H2 CO

takes machine. Address U 22 llee. M MS 17 *

AVAXTKI ) TO HOIUtnXV-

.FwiLL

.

GIVE 5 TO 1 SECURITY FOR $1,100 ,
one year , eight per cent. Address U 25 , Hee.

902 10 *

OUT OF TillOUDIXAIIY.! .

Dr. Oinanza of Vienna lias invented a
method of photographically registering thu-
pulsu beats ,

Lyell , the geologist , "snya : At a period
comparatively rec6iu all tlmt portion of tlio
United States snujli of the Dlack Hills was
under from fiOO to 000 feet of water ,

The "Old MaluY'a.{ stump of ono of the
giant sequoias ot California , la twentysKf-
fcct anil five Inchofc In diameter and shows
1,225 annual rlngs'w'ijrowtli.-

Onu
.

cubic Inch of itjio clay UBCI ! In Del-
glum for polishing 'glnss has been found to
contain 41,000,000 shells ot Infusoria
and others of tlio'mmalculao[ | ,

The Hlvcr Amazon Js| thu homo of a spe-
cies

¬

of trco-cllmUlh'ft'lish which the scien-
tists

¬

call calllchthy . It is often found
high up In trees throe jnllcs from water.

The native popiiliHibn of America at ll'Q-
tlmo of Its discovery was estimated at 100-

000,000
, -

, They are snlil to have had 100 differ-
ent

¬

languages amUelxiut 2,000 dialects ,

Jeweler Schwab ; ' wWlo In dullard canyon ,

captured a youna'itvo-hcaded snake last
Friday , Bays the Utkevlew ( Wash. ) Hustler.-
He

.

Is a harmlcss-IooKliiK reptile , as he ap-
pears

¬

In the glass jar , with a purple hack
and an oranse-colo'reil belly. Ono head
v.paia much smaller than the other , and
U) Us the distinguishing features In the
way of sparkling eyes and forked tongue.-
Ho

.

appears to navigate slowly cither wuy.
Henry Lloyd , an eccentric bachelor who

resided live miles from Janesvlllo , Win. ,
was found dead in bed recently , Ho was
S3 years old and had bcuu a resident of
Hock county since 1K45. His death was
eaiibeil by heart failure and old age , Dlf-
aappolntment

-
in love made him a reclune.-

Ho
.

came to this state with lila brother Wil-
liam

¬

and they took up government land. A
girl came from New York to visit William
Lloyd and hlo brother fell In love with her.
After her return to New York he deter-
mined

¬

to go east and ask her band In mur-
Ilage.

-
. Ho made the trip , only to nnil blic

had married another man the day before
his arrival. He returned to Wisconsin
broken hearted and from that tlmo to Ills
death avoided female toclcty.

THE LAMENTED MRS. PINKEYE
Ky L. C. KANCKOFT.

( Copyright , ISM , liy the S. S. XtcClufc Company )
Htiskln , It hns been saltl , nftlniis that n-

nsh Is freer than A ninn nnd that a fly
Is a black Incarnation of freedom.

Young Jerry Kennedy hail never hcnnl-
of Mr. Uiiskln , but lie pnrtook largely of
such Incarnated freedom nnd though his
ancestors halted from Dublin , ho wns
the freest ot jotitig American wage-
earners.

-
.

Ho wns nn orphan of 15 , who hntt no
relatives but n poor , little sister stunted
by an ugly fall in her babyhood and
whose only mode ot everclso wns In-

Jerry's nrms.
His position In n New York dry goods

house wns n small one , but sufficient to
the needs of lilmselt anil Sarah In their
small buck room ,

Ho unconsciously lived up to the maxim
that contentment Is found in few wnnts
rather than in gront wealth. After nliiht-
fall Sarah liad many a trip down Horndway-
In Jerry's arms with peeps Into the shop
vv Indows.

Some boys would Imvo considered Jerry's
lot n bad one. The window draper whom
Jerry worked under wns called u lianl man-

.Jt
.

could not bo said that Jerry's over-
seer

¬

had no cause for fatllt-fltullng , though
nny man with a henrt for children must
Imvo been lenient with the boy's stout-
hearted

¬

cheerfulness.
Jerry lived In a sort ot ego-world. The

waxen forms with which his llrm peopled

AT

the show windows , Jerry , In his own way ,

supplied with life anil feeling.-
Ho

.

was very proud anil happy over the
effects of that big window , and had a name
for every one ot the figures.

There were two blondes , a widow and a
little of whom Jerry was especially
fond. He said good morning and good-
night to them and sympathized with them
for being obliged to stand all day-

."If
.

you could only run out for a sand-
wich

¬

, Mrs. Pinkeye , " he would murmur.-
"Or

.

if you could stop those people looking
at jou for a little while. "

But ho understood enough ot the femi-
nine

¬

nature to whisper eagerly one day ;

"You'ie the best dressed woman In the
windows , Sirs. Pinkeye. " Ho went home
to with news from the store and
described the best ho could the fine gowtib
they put on Mrs. Pinkeye , who was Jils
favorite figure.-

Ho
.

was very fond , too , ot the little sun-
haired girl , who wore frocks which ho
wished he might duplicate for Sarah ,

"And you know you should wear 'em If-

I could 'em , Snrali. " And Sarah did
know it , and listened In estaslcs over these
weekly fairy tales of the finery with which
Jerry mingled.

nut one day Jerry's dreams among the
waxen figures came rudely to an end.

Late one Saturday , when they were re-

dressing
¬

the window. Jerry , a little too
careless In his hurry , made a false move
ami had the misfortune to topple over the
beloved Mrs. Pinkeye , who Immediately
turned into horrifying fragments before his
eyes. Ho looked at her poor , cracked face
and shivered , She must cost a great
deal !

And she had been so faithful.-
He

.
was heartbroken.-

It
.

scorned rash carelessness to the window
draper , and , In end , cost Jerry his situa-
tion

¬

,

As ho trudged to Sarah that night Ills
brave heart was full of sorrow over poor
Mrs. , The full truth of his own
misfortune did not dawn upon him until
then.

They were both very sober , and felt In-

Mrs. . Pinkeye they had lost their bent friend.
Her waxen virtues , however , were des-

tined
¬

to play a strong part In the future of
these two.

II.
Two gentlemen stood In front of a Uroad-

way shop window which held , In spite of the
wind and rain , a number of jicdi'strlans.

Window drafting has become an art In-

thcso days , and the lights on the handsome
silks and soft laces made the picture one
ot artistic beauty ,

OHO of the two gentlemen smoking their
after-dinner cigars was Interested in a lilt
of human nature which figured In the forms
of two children with faces pressed close to
the drlzzlng window. The cider was a.

boy who held wrapped from the weather In-

a coat double his size a lUtlo , eagerfaced-
girl. . No detail escaped her hungry eye-

."TJirro
.

, there you can see her now ! I
know it's her poor , tired body , and they have
braced her up with n new head. Do you
see her , Sarah ? "

"The prc'ty lady there with the white capo
and muffs ? "

, H's not the real lady , you know , "
groaned Jerry , for It was ho giving Sarah a
look Into the lilg store.-

"They
.

lock Ilkp the misses what ride In
the sqtittro kerrHges ," said Sarah ,

"Well , I should say so. They're the tip-

top
¬

thlnp Itself only they're moio tea-ling
for a fellar. "

"Oh. what a pity 'twas you did It , Jerry , "
paid Sarah , regretfully.-

"And
.

what an angel she was U> bo sure , "
said he ,

"After I'd give her the shove she only
smiled up at ma like she was sayln' 'I know
you didn't go to do It. ' and tlm boss railing
mo seemed to worry her. "

The two gentlemen behind them looked
at each other and smiled ,

"Jerry. " bepan the smull tlrfurc. curling
herxclf from the rain In lila arms , "those
ladles haven't got no real feelings , Ilku
you and mo , have they ? "

"Why, in couno ; liaycn't I tolJ you liow

they've talked to mo ? Everybody don't find
It out for tlipj don't know the way to their
heirts ; but they mnko their living playing
dead. "

I iHro you to catch 'em move nn oyelld ,

stare nt 'cm as hard ns you and yet-
I know 1 could tell you things about cm
How they live nnd how they suiter nnd hnvn
their troubles and how rough they're han-
died.

-

. Hut Mrs. I'lnkeyc wns nlwanys sinllI-
IIR

-

, cheerful like nnd used to help tnt> n-

heap. . Oh. It I hadn't killed Mrs. I'lnkoyc-
we'll o' had grub tonight. "

Something like n Rlgh escaped the young
wage-earner. Outof the gentlemen touched
him on the arm.-

"My
.

boy , what did you ever linvo to ilo
with those figures ? "

"Used to work here , sir , " replied Jerry
shortly.-

"And
.

you don't now ? "
"Xo , sir. 1 killed Mrs. I'lnkeyc , though

I didn't go to iln It , for 1 wouldn't menu
to hurt her no moro'u I'd hurt Sarah hero ,

but boss salt ! 1 wns so worthless he-
wouldn't trust mo with nn ov , "

"Well , what do you do now ? "
"Nothing. I'm trying for n Job every

dnj. "
" do you do with this young miss ? "
"She's my sister. Her nml mo are all

there Is and we nre often like this. 1 carry
her to BOO HIP window Snlurday night same
ns when 1 had my Job. "

The man took n long look nt the two
children a look which neither of them re-
sented.

¬

. Then hointi ) something on u card
which he gave to Jerry.-

"He
.

nt that nlilre Monday morning nnd
now get the sister nnd yourself a supper

HE LOOKED TUB TWO.

miss

Sarah

afford

have

the

Pinkeye

"Yes

with this In memory of jour friend , Mrs-
.Pinkeye.

.

. "
"There ! " said Jerry triumphantly as the

two men walked away ; "what did 1 tell you
about such people bavin' fi-elln' ? Mrs , Pink-
eye

¬

knew I didn't go to ilo it. "

MXCOIA AT I'l.AV.-

Tli

.

Wiir I'rrNlili'iil HH m > In
tinny Cantrs.-

A

.

boy's enthusiasm for rollicking out of

doors was ono of Abraham Lincoln's mos.t

pleasing characteristics' . Ilo was so big and
strong , he had so healthy a passion for
fresh air and exercise that any game which
brought hi muscles Into piny and gave him
a chance to show his ciuUtranru and skill
was a delight to him. His circumstances
In early life gave a line opportunity for pntc-
tlcing

-

his natural love of athlutlcu. I'rom-
tlio time he was 7 years old until ho was
21 he lived in southern Indiana , then a
rude and uncultivated , though rnthi-r
thickly settled part of the country. The
boys of the neighborhood spent much of-

thulr leisure In outdoor sports. Neccsiarlly
these sports wrro crude compared tn those
of today , for the boys lied neither tlmo to
devote to training nor money for parapher-
nalia.

¬

. The Implements thev used were fn1-

iiuently
-

the very tools of their labor ; thus ,

"throwing the mnll" was a common ITHIIIO ;

so was "pitching quoits" and "piihhlng-
weights. . " The "mall" t-ainc from the car ¬

penter's bench , the "ciuoils" were hoine-
Bhoes

-
, the we'ights , any heavy hammoru or

pieces of Iron they could fin.l. Frequently
they made the articles for their Hpoits fi'oin
wood , as In Uie old English game of "cat"-
or "liu-cat , " which Lincoln often played.
For "tin-cat" n Jiiece of wood perllap two
feet long v.ns sharpened to a point at each
end , and then as It lay on the giound wan
"tipped" or btuck at ono end with n heconJ-
stick. . As It flow Into the air the same plnyer
was to knock It as fnr as possible. If ho-

missel' he WPS "out "
HE CONQUKIU3D TUB OANG.

More popular than any of these games
was wrestling and hero Lincoln excelled
all his comrades. Six feet four Indies In
height , welching about 180 pounds , hav-
ing

¬

unusually long arms nnd muscles like
iron , he could throw any man or boy who
challenge. ! him to a "tussle , " us they culled
It In southern Indiana. Ills prowess In
wrestling made him the hero and the boast
of nil hla acquaintances , ami often Lin-

coln
¬

found ho was obliged to engage In-

"woollng and pulling , " because of the vain-
glorious

¬

boasts of Ills mnip who had , un-

known
¬

to him , pitted him against the cham-
pion

¬

of some rival "corner" or "hollow. "
At leant once In Ills llfo his Rklll In

wrestling served him an excellent turn
Ho left Indiana when 21 years old and.
going la Illinois , started out for himself.-
Klndlng

.

work In the little town of New
Salom. ho settled there. Now. Now Halem-
wns under the despotic rule of a gang of
young rufllans known as the Olitry Drove
boys. For mailing they had been the chnrn-
jilons

-

of all Iho county races , coclt llKhU
and sparring matches and they wera no
Jealous of their leadership Hint they
promptly "drovi out" any man who wan
oven rumored to bo a sport. Lincoln'
skill at wrestling noon catno to their ears
and they went with their clinmplon In cud
Ills fame Lincoln Irled good niituredly to
avoid tin : bout , but finding there WUK no
escape , took hold of the man. and before
ha let go ha had t atlsfied not orly the
champion , but the entire settlement nt Cl&ry-
Orovo boys. It made his future In the
community , for from that day ho 'iad no
better friends In Illinois than this troupe
of young desperadoes ,

HIS SKILL AT PJVK HALLS.-

A
.

sport of which Lincoln was very fond
all IIH| lift ) wa playing ball. The "game-
of fire , " or "hand ball , " as many called It-

.nas
.

the favorite outdoor diversion In hlh
time , It required a high dead wall , with
a black llnu drawn horizontally across It
about twenty feet from thu ground and an-
other

¬

line near thu bottom In front of
this wall were two ranks of men a front
and rear rank , five men la each rank , A

man In tlio front rank would *Url the unll ,
throwing U Agnlnut tlio wall , between the
hlocK llnca. In any y that pleased his
fnney AR the Imll rebounded It wn the
business of the ventiiink to knock It , with
their hands or fctt , Imok to the wall , nnil-
ns It nKRin u-boundeil the front rnnk htxl
lo mil It Ijnck In Hie s.imo fnshlon. The
process alternated until the unit fell to the
ground or ( ailed t , slilUo the wall between
the black lines. Ibis n "hntid-out ,"
nnd ten "bund cuts" on either side decided
tingflinc. . "About 1SJS nml U59. " smya-
Prof , llrooks ot Sptlngfleld , Ul . "I often
saw Mr. Lincoln engaged in this gnme Ho
appeared to enjoy It Immensely. The Ramo
required n. well trained eje. quickly re-
sponsive

¬

nencs mid gicnl nglllty nmt
strength of muscle ; but although 60 ycnra

| old. theie no better plnyer nt the
'game ot live1 In Springfield limn Mr Lin-
coln.

¬

. "
The leiiKlh ot Uneoln's nrms nnd leg *

mode him n very nmusliiK figure when
throwing n ball , and ho rarely failed to-

mitke HIP most of his limbs , throwing him-
self

¬

about In the moil grotesque nttlludcs.
seemingly enjojlng his own awkwardness
ns muih nj the spcetntors. When bowling
ho was accustomed to go through with the
same antics. Dr. llimoy ofVnehlngtou. .
1) . U. , ono of ( he few persons living who
lemmnboiB Lincoln during his first term In
congress IH 1S4S , and who , In fnel. boarded ,
in ihc sumo mess with him at Hint tlmo ,
MJ-S : "CongicsKiniut Lincoln was very
fond of bowling , nnd would fiequcntly Join
otheis of the mess or meet other members
In n match gnme at the alley of James Ons-
parts , which wns ne.tr the boarding house.-
Ho

.

was n very awkward bowler , but pln > ed
the game with gieat zest nnd spirit , solely
for nnd ninuxeinent. and greatly tt>

the enjoyment nml entertainment of the
other plnjcrs rttid bvstnnderH by his criti-
cisms

¬

nnd funny lllustrntlonx. lie ac-
cepted

¬
success nnd defeat with like gooil

nature nnd humor and left the nlley at the
conclusion of the game without it sorrow or-
disappointment. . When II wns K'nown that
hens In the nllcy thorn would nssenlblo-
numberti of people to witness the fun , which
was anticipated by those who know of hla
fund nt iinecdotcs mid jokes. "

The good nature nnd abandon with which
Lincoln played outdoor games wherever ho-
wns , up to the time ho became president
of tlio United Stales , counted Inigcly In his
populnitty. In the early days ot his po-

litical
¬

life he was "stumping" the stale ot-

Illinois. . Ho wns accustomed lo cugngc In
all kinds of contests with the bojn nml
men of the farms and villages ncnr which
he passed U Is said that he once won the
votes of a whole Held of harvesters by-

seizing a cradle nnd showing the swnlh lu>

could cut. Among the young lawyers ot
Illinois who were beginning their practtco-
in the com Is where he was ono of the
most able nnd honored membeis , he wns a
great favorite. This duo not only to.
the cordial way in which he constantly
helped them over their dllllcultles , but to tho.
enthusiasm w lib which lie took part In
their sporls. In Springfield there wns for-
a

-

long tlmo n "bnclc-yuiil" which tlm
students used for a ball ground. Lincoln
went there rcKUlntly to piny with the
"boys. " ! 2ven as Inte ns the winter oC-

Ib.ia nnd 1SGO , a few months before he wna
nominated to the presidency , he frequently
Joined In sports going on nt towns whcro
his lectures took him. Miss Frances G-

.Wlllnrd.
.

. the well known icformcr and pies-
idcnt

-
ot the Woman's Chrlbtlan Temperance

union , tells a story Illustrating this
"When my brother was a theological

student in the university at Kvnnston(-
1S5UC1)( ) , " says Miss Willard , "Abraham
Lincoln , then pi eminently bcfoie the coun-
try

¬

, came to Kvanstcn ns a guest of General
Julius White ( the hero ot Pen Illtlgu battle ) .
GL.nt.ral White brought Lincoln to the theo-
logical

¬

department , whcic he spoke briefly
to the students ; but what Impressed them
and 1 well lemcinbcr my brother telling ua-

of it In great glee when he came hcmo at
noon Lincoln Invited some ot the students
who were walking along with him In the
campus to compete In jumping over a stile orf-

ence. . I don't remember which It was.
This they did to the best cf their ability ,
and at the close he vaulted over , na my
brother said , 'profiting by his long less. "

and set them all into laughter and applause
by'his performance. "

One of the most pleasing things nbout-
Lincoln's love of sports wns the pleasiiro-
ho took in the skill of others. It gave him
delight to watch n feat of physical strength
or skill. An ncrobat was a wonder to him
nnd ho never tired of studying his per ¬

formances. Ho wns particularly fond ot
strong , tall men , and whenever ho saw n.

man of unusual height , would Insl&t on
measuring with him. An unusually tall
man one day sought the president on an-

en and. Lincoln would not allow him to
leave until they bad measured. It wcs
found that the visitor was the taller. Tha
poor fellow backed out ot the room , la
dismay , evidently feeling he had coilimlttcil-
a real breach of etiquette In having grown
taller than tile great president of the UnitcJl-
States. . It was not Inficquiiiit for Lincoln
when visiting the armies during the war
to call up a private , whom lie had noticed
In the ranks , to measure with him. In tho-

Eanie way , it he eamo across a strikingly
strong man he would Invariably see who
could lift the more or strike the harder
blow. There was never nnv envy In these-
contests.

-

. They were Insplied simply by-

hlt Interest In physical strength and hla
love of sport. IIA M. TAHHKLU

run n.viiv AMI THI : HICK-

.nilznliPth

.

Ilnrninn In the Independent ,

The honeybee Is HvvlngliiK-

In morning-glory HOWITB.
Su I UK swing !

The bnhv In the Innnnioek -

Slecus through the morning hours.
Swing swing !

The honeybee nt evening
OOCH to the hive to rest ,

To mother's arms the baby-
He

-
likes that crndlo best-

.1MIATTI.H

.

OP Till ? VOUST1 K-

.Jclinnlc'K

.

Mamma What's the matter ,
JnhnnirV Johnnie Iloohoohoo ! July's over ;

August ain't but a month , then vacaUon'll-
bo gone , an' I hain't had no fun yet !

Tommy Fay , ma , do they have money In-

hcuvcn ? Ma I Ihink not , dear. They
Imvo no financial problem there. Tommy-
All1

-
'llien Hint's why It's heavtn.

First Iloj My papa knows more than your
pupa docs. Kccond Hey I bet he doesn't.-
Lld

.

you ever ECO my papa ? Hla forehead
leaclirs 'way to ( lie back of his head-

."lirssle
.

, drrsn't It hurt your conscience
nl-cn yen go Into the pantry nnd help your-
btlf

-
to the cooklfB ? " "Nope. It dees puts

a tiny 'Ittlc puncture In It. "
rld Ilitlo Fannie Chafilo : "Mamma , thin

Is the plnce where BOITHS little r'rla' were
walking and ono of them fell down nnd hurt
herself , nnd they all laughed except me ,"
"And why didn't you laugh , Fannie ? " "Ile-
caiiRo

-
I was the little girl that fell down

and hurt herself. "
"Now , can any lltlle boy tell mo what the

word debut means ?" asked the teacher ,
pleasantly. Tlicro wns a (lend silence.-
"Come

.

come ! " she continued In an en-

couraging
¬

tone , "let mo brc If I cannot help
you n little. You all remember when I-

bicamo J' ir teacher' " "Yes , ma'am ," In-

a cliorua. "Well , the first day I presented
mjfcclf be-fore you , what was It I made ? "
"Please , ma'am , I know , " from Tommy
Traddles. ' "Hint's It , Tommy , " said the
tiacber , with a pleased smile. "Tell the
i < st nf the boH what It vas I made. " "A.
bluff , " said Tommy.-

LIUlu
.

Johnny I made D cents , dad ,

DrownThat's light , my boy. I like to
ten traits of Industry In the young. How
did > ou make It ? Llttlo Johnny That boy
next door bet me a nickel I couldn't take
my new watch to pieces.-

"A

.

dozen on the shell , " aotnc celery and a
pint of Cook's Imperial fixtra Dry Cham-
pagne

¬

is u lunch for thu gods-

.Piesldent

.

OomperB , In the August Amer-
ican

¬

Fedcrntlonlst , Itsues a warning to
trades unionists asal" t iiermlltliiB politic *
to enter their organizations and u ys "Tha
Industrial field la Uttered with corpses of
moro organizations destroyed by the damn-
Ing

-
Influences of partisan political action

than from all other causes combined. Party
politics , whether they bo democratic , re-

publican
¬

, 'socialistic , popullntlc , prohibition
or any other , ulmll have no place In the con-

ventions
¬

of the American F-ileratluu of La-
bor.

¬

. ' ' _

Don't trifle away tlmo when you have
cholera inorlma or diarrhoea , Fight them In
the beginning with DeWUt'u Colic end Choi-
era Cure. You don't have to wait for re*
tiUlU , they are Instantaneous , and U leavta-
tuo bowels In a healthy condition.


